Welcome to Nativity!
We hope you will find a place of comfort, consolation and encouragement; a place where you will meet Christ in
a community of faithful and they will find Christ in you. If you have any questions about Nativity, please contact
any of the staff below and they will be glad to help.

July 11, 2021
Mass Schedule
Saturday
Sunday
Weekday: Tuesday & Friday
Reconciliation—Saturdays
Reconciliation—First Friday
(and Adoration)

Parish Staff
4:30 pm
11:00 am
8:15 am
3:00-4:00 pm
9:00--9:30 am

Contact Us
Parish Office (513) 531-3164
5935 Pandora Avenue ⦁ Cincinnati, OH 45213
parish@nativity-cincinnati.org
School—Grades K-8 (513) 458-6767
school@nativity-cincinnati.org
St. Vincent de Paul (513) 531-0283

Marriage
Please contact the Parish Office at least six months
prior to desired date to schedule a meeting with the
Pastor

Mobile Devices
Please turn off all mobile devices upon entering the
church. Thank you!

Parish Office Summer Hours
Please call before stopping by to ensure there will
be someone available to assist you.

Fr. Eric Roush-Pastor
Mrs. Sharon Kindell-Executive Assistant to the Pastor
Mr. Rudy Gruenke IV-Systems & Special Projects
Sr. Janet Schneider, CDP-DRE/Pastoral Associate
Mr. John Puljanowski-Accounts Manager
Mrs. Julie Abraham-Development Director
Mr. Thomas Franklin-Music Ministry
Mrs. Lisa McCoy-Principal
Mrs. Micki Spencer-Assistant to the Principal
Mrs. Mary Lennard-Catechesis of the Good Shepherd

Baptism
Please contact the Parish Office to schedule a Baptism.
There are no baptisms during Lent. Attendance at the
preparation program is required before a first child’s
Baptism. To sign up for the Baptism Program please
contact Sr. Janet Schneider.

Hearing Enhancement Equipment
Hearing enhancement equipment is available to help
you hear the service. An usher would be happy to
assist you. Please return the unit after the service.

This Week at Nativity
Sunday, July 11
9:00 am
Mass — Holy Trinity Church
11:00 am Mass — Nativity
Monday, July 12
8:15am
Mass — Holy Trinity

Sunday, July 11
11:00 am — For the People
Tuesday, July 13
8:15 am — Wilma Albers

Tuesday, July 13
8:15 am
Mass — Nativity
Wednesday, July 14
9:30 am
Wednesday Wonderings
Thursday, July 15
8:15 am
Mass — Holy Trinity Church

Friday, July 16
8:15 am — Juanita Stayton-103rd
Birthday Remembrance
Saturday, July 17
4:30 pm — James Gaede
Sunday, July 18
11:00 am — For the People

Friday, July 16
8:15 am
Mass — Nativity

Lector Minister Schedule

Saturday, July 17
3:00 pm
Confessions — Nativity Chapel
4:30 pm
Mass — Nativity

Saturday ● July 17 — 4:30 pm
Beth Gunderson & Mary Ann Romanello
Sunday ● July 18 — 11:00 am
Deborah Casey & Tom Millard

Please
Pray

Sick & Shut-ins
Bill Bach
Reid Baumgartner
Liz Bellew
Mary Jo Beresford
Dottie Brinker
Kathy Chalfin
Barbara Cottrell
Diana DeRhodes
Declan Donovan
Stella Evans
Barry Funk
Ruth Haskamp
Barbara Iaciofano
Jim Kaufman
Fr. Ray Kellerman
Claire Leist
Mary Sue Loftus

Al/Mary Lou Matre
Mary McErlane
Gretchen Niswonger
Mary Anne & Tom Phalen
Ron Rulon
Sr. Joan Schimian
Debbie Schneider
Maureen Sullivan
Carl Udry
Jan Weaver
Mary Zenk

Friends & Family
William Baker
Mark Behring
Sally Bowron
Aaron Bradford
Evie Cain
Sheila & Stephanie Caldwell
Scott Carol
Rosie Dechering
James Doolittle
Bob Finn
Rick Holtz

John Mack
Beverly Manigan
Doug Martin
Bob Mitchell
Greg Morley
David Palmer
Marlene Rector
Holly Rough
Sue Ryan
Susan Shakelford
Bernie Smith
Candace Smith
Mary Ellen Spaite
Mike Tebbe
Caleb Traxler
Mary Williams
Craig Wrober

prayers.

Remember those
who have died.
Please keep their
families in your

SUNDAY— JULY 11, 2021

Our Stewardship
Church Offerings
Regular Collection
School Support
Online Collection
Total Offerings
Budget
Over/Under

June 27
Fiscal YTD
DUE TO THE 4TH OF JULY HOLIDAY,
THE COLLECTION AMOUNTS WILL BE
LISTED IN NEXT WEEK’S BULLETIN.

If you are traveling this summer, we ask that you consider supporting Nativity through an online donation. With WeShare, you can set up
regular weekly or monthly donations, meaning we can count on your financial support for the day-to-day operation of our parish and school,
even if you can’t join us in the pews on Sunday. If you’ve already signed up for a recurring donation, thank you! If not, please take a moment
to sign up. To donate to Sunday Collection, go to https://nativity-cincinnati.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities/SundayCollection click on
Recurring Donation and indicate the amount, frequency and payment type.
To donate to School support, go to https://nativity-cincinnati.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities/SchoolCollection click on Recurring Donation
and indicate the amount, frequency and payment type. For information, contact Julie Abraham, Director of Development, at
julie.abraham@nativity-cincinnati.org or 513-531-3164. Thank you for your continued support of Nativity throughout the summer months!

Have you considered a Will Bequest to the Parish? When you make provisions to support
Nativity in your estate plans, such as through a will bequest, you are making a contribution
that provides for the future of your Faith...the church that baptized you, provided the
sacraments to you, and educated your children or grandchildren through school or religious
education program. Through your will you may choose to leave the parish: a percentage of
your estate, a fixed dollar amount, a specific piece of property, etc. If you would like additional
information regarding Planned Giving, please contact Julie Abraham, our Development
Director at: julie.abraham@nativity-cincinnati.org
The women's book group, Wednesday Wonderings, will be reading and conversing on John
O'Donohue's book, Walking in Wonder beginning on June 9. This is a perfect time to join this group
of wandering wonderers. If you're interested, please contact Sr. Janet.
Time: Wednesday, 9:30-11:00am
Place: To be determined (We've been using Zoom.)

Mrs. Sharon Kindell who manages our parish office, is on a medical leave of absence,
therefore through August 6th, the parish office will be observing flexible summer hours.
Sandy Schleibaum, the Administrative Assistant at Holy Trinity Parish has graciously
offered to help us by filling in at Nativity on Tuesdays and Thursdays. If you have a need
to come to the parish office for any reason on Mondays or Wednesdays, we ask that you
please call before stopping by to ensure there will be someone available to assist you.
The office will be closed on Fridays. All emails and voicemails will be monitored on a
regular basis. Thank you for your patience and understanding during this time.

The year before I entered seminary, a friend of mine set out to become a Franciscan friar. He was
giving away many of his earthly possessions in preparation for discerning the call to follow Jesus in
imitation of the little poor man of Assisi, Saint Francis. I received from Michael (now Brother
Michael, OFM) the very books I use to this day to pray the Liturgy of the Hours. I was blessed to
witness Brother Michael profess solemn vows committing his life to Christ in obedience, chastity,
and poverty.
“Christ proposes the evangelical counsels (poverty, chastity, obedience), in their great variety, to
every disciple” (Catechism of the Catholic Church, #915).
Perhaps you were taught by “the sisters” in grade school. Maybe have a nun in the family. Or
support a religious brother on mission overseas. The consecrated life is a beautiful and necessary
vocation in the Catholic Church, wherein certain women and men called by God dedicate the
whole of their lives to the service of Jesus Christ by making a profession of vows to live the
evangelical counsels of poverty, chastity, and obedience. And yet, paragraph 915 of the
catechism, quoted above, reminds us that in a variety of ways they are for all of us. Those
evangelical counsels, the guiding principles and disciplines within the gospel of Jesus, are not just
for consecrated religious sisters and brothers, like my friend Brother Michael. Each and every
disciple, all who are baptized into Christ, is called by God in Jesus to follow Him through poverty,
chastity, and obedience according to their state of life: married or single, consecrated religious or
secular, clergy or lay.

The gospel reading for Mass this weekend clearly presents the call by Jesus to His disciples to let
go of stuff in order to be about His mission: “He instructed them to take nothing for the journey but
a walking stick—no food, no sack, no money in their belts. They were, however, to wear sandals
but not a second tunic” (Mark 6:8-9). With just the clothes on their backs and sandals on their feet,
the disciples were invited by Jesus to entrust everything to Him alone. The Lord is speaking to the
very strong desire we have in our fallen, sinful human nature to take care of everything ourselves,
perhaps just asking God to sprinkle a little holy water on our efforts or get us out of a jam from time
to time. I myself have been guilty of this, in fact this attitude was a contributing factor to my recent
need for a leave of absence from the parish. The Gospel of Mark reveals a very different way of
being and being with Jesus.
This is the beginning of the missionary outreach that Jesus proposes to his followers. It’s not after
they’ve already laid out a five-point plan, or consulted with the Sanhedrin and the Roman
governor, or gotten into a tight spot then asked for help. From the beginning, Jesus reveals that
absolute trust in Divine Providence is essential to discipleship. This is expressed concretely in
letting go of material possessions, even entrusting real and foreseeable human needs (don’t even
take any food!) to the goodness of God. Our Heavenly Father will provide.
As we walk with Jesus through the Beacons of Light process in the Archdiocese of Cincinnati and
confront challenges along the way, including the invitation to let go of things that we feel we need
or that we depend upon, the call from Jesus is the same as in the Gospel of Mark: do not fear any
poverty, let go of stuff, trust in My Heavenly Father, follow Me.
Fr. Eric

JUST IMAGINE …
People united on a journey of missionary discipleship. Full
churches. Joyous liturgies. Priests who have the time to be
present and attend to the needs of their people. Great music and
homilies. Functional and beautiful spaces. A place of welcoming,
belonging, hope, peace and love.

Father David Endres has a newly-published book, A Bicentennial
History of the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, now available for
purchase at the AOC Bicentennial Shop,
The book costs $29.95 including delivery, which is a terrific value.
It will certainly deepen any reader’s understanding and
appreciation of the first 200 years of Catholic faith in this part of
our country.

Interested in becoming Catholic or getting yourself and your family back to
active membership in the Church?
Please contact Sr. Janet at 531-3164 or janet.schneider@nativity-cincinnati.org to
talk about how to return to the Catholic faith. If you are a Catholic parent but
have a child not baptized who will want to receive First Communion in the second grade, it’s time to think about Baptism now.
Food for Our Daily Bread:
Nativity Parish continues to bring dessert items: bananas, oranges, tangerines, and single-wrapped
snack cakes to Our Daily Bread each Thursday morning. These are packed for the weekend bags that
are given to the homeless in Cincinnati. Drop donations off at the office on Wednesday or early
Thursday morning for delivery at 9:00AM. Thanks!

Do you sometimes wonder what you can do to enter into what happens
at Mass on the Lord’s Day better? To prepare better for the celebration
of the Eucharist? Here’s an idea: join Father Tom and fellow parishioners
for a virtual Bible Study. We spend time in prayer, reflection, and
conversation about the upcoming Bible readings. Everyone is welcome
to attend. We will meet on the following Wednesdays: July 14, 21, 28 –
all at 12:00 noon via Zoom. Please call St. Michael’s Parish Office at 5636377 to get on the email distribution list which will contain the Zoom
sign in information.

How does some fresh fruits and vegetables
sound? Well, you can pick some up at the
Tailgate Market each Monday from 3:00 to 7:00
PM at Nativity’s parking lot!

Prayer for Vocations

In the Gospel today we see how Jesus sent his Apostles
out two by two. From the beginning of the Society of
St. Vincent de Paul, members visit in pairs “two by
two”, those who are poor and needy in their homes. It
is there, in the family setting, that Vincentians listen,
offer humble advice, and render assistance. Have you
considered answering the call to help serve the poor
by joining the Society of St. Vincent de Paul?

Almighty Father, You have created us for
some definite purpose. Grant us the grace
to know the path You have planned for us
in this life and to respond with a generous
“Yes.” Make our archdiocese, parishes,
homes and hearts fruitful ground for Your
gift of vocations. May our young people
respond to Your call with courage and
zeal. Stir among our men a desire and the
strength to be good and holy priests. Bless
us with consecrated religious and those
called to a chaste single life, permanent
deacons, and faithful husbands and wives,
who are a sign of Christ’s love for His
Church. We commend our prayer for
vocations to You, Father, through the
intercession of Mary our Mother, in the
Holy Spirit, through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Archbishop Dennis M. Schnurr

ALL PARISH VOLUNTEERS: NEW CHILD PROTECTION PLATFORM – In July 2021 the

Archdiocese will be moving to SafeParish as the new platform for Child Protection training and
compliance. SafeParish is an organization that specializes in training and education solutions for
organizations world-wide. They have 20+ years of experience in providing child safe environment
training programs. SafeParish will continue to work with our current background check provider –
Selection.com. All training and background information in your current VIRTUS account will be
transferred to SafeParish. No new live training through SafeParish will be required if you have
completed live child protection training through VIRTUS. Ongoing child protection training will still
be required for all volunteers and employees and will consist of quarterly interactive video-based
training instead of monthly bulletins. As the Archdiocese moves closer to the conversion date,
additional information regarding your new SafeParish account will be provided.

